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SEE OUR VALUES

.FEET
Who Try the lumt bchool nhe on earth.

Jack knifo with every pair.

SHOE CO.
WEuKpt thodseii 523 Commercial Street

the
We Celebrate

We have prepared for the Im-
provement in trade. Our stock
is Complete.

Books,
Newspapers,

& REED
CITY BOOK STORE

PLUM PUDDING...
Will a Hundred 1

English Pudding:
Two lb, anedlrwa raisins; 3 lb. cleaned rurrmli; half-poun- sliced cltmn;

I lb, bread rrumba; i lb. chopped suet: Jul.- ami grated rltul of three lemons;
I llw. C auger: 4 gritted nutmegs; tablespoon null; milk. Mix fruit thoroUKh-ly- ;

add egga and milk lit Civ lime, careful to make It moist enouuh to
tick together not wet; nil receptacle even full; cover with cloth tied lightly

and boll steadily tor eight hour.
The abme Is ijmraniccd to keep 1(10 years, if the iaurcdicats are purchased ol

FOARD & STOKES

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Hapalrlnii Hoofs.

DEFY

&

Lasliy

J. A FA ABEND,

BRIDGE

HOUHB MOVER.
Hanst Moving for Sent.

ABTORI A OJRBOON

NICOLL,

orriCB:

Leaves Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days Fridays at 6 p. m. Sundays
at 7 a. m.

Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays Sundays at 7. p. m.

B. II. WORKS, Master.

Cnrwfully
Corrvtly
Cnnnhly
Comfortably
Charralnjly

n. C.

SHOD

COLUMBIA

These Days

Stationery,
Periodicals

Notions, Novelties

GRIFFIN

Years

Plum

COMPANY.

Convinced

GRANITE WAKE, ROPE.
STOVES. IRON PIPE. TER-
RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON, STEEL,
5UPPLIES, L000ER5'
TOOLS

PRICES THAT
COMPETITION

for lite

Clarkson Marvin Boom Company

216 and 217 of

and

A
and

ST

Teal

and

and

AT

Trustee the
CROSBY

Chamber
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Co.
Work Quaranteedoo,n..nnB

OENERAL

HOUSE, ANDfflHARF BUltDER

Emil Schacht
ARGHITECT

GEO. Assistant.

Kopp's flew Brewery

PORTLAND HUD ASTORIA II
Stealer
H.C.Gradg

CANNERY

SOL OPPENHEIMER

Commerce

I.KAVK OKHFKfl
AT ft.1t COMM(K.
CIAL HTKKKT.

N. JEN5EN and R. 0. HANSEN

J. B. WYATT,
Phont No. 6 Astoria, Orsgoa

Hardware,
Ship

Groceries,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

SEASIDE SAWIHIhlt.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
in in rougn or areased. Flooring, rus-tl-u,

oelllng, and all kind of flnlih;
moulding nd shingles: also hr.w.i
work don to order. Term reaaonabl
ana price at nedrock. All order
promptly attended to. O fries and yard
at mill. H. F. U LOO AN, Prop'r.

Beaslde, Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

: and : Butchers
Astoria and Uppor Astoria

Flo Tsu n4 Coffm, Tablo DellocUt. Doauatlt
tad Tropical Fruits, VtrstaMn. Sugu

Cursd Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Cholct Fresh and Salt Meats.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

SAVE

EXCLUSIVE

ASTORIA, HATL'RDAY

are

Keep

Asphalt Roofing

CONTRACTOR,

Chandlery,

Provisions,

Orocers,

THE NICARAGUA

CANAL BILL

Should

built

A

a
" A
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It It

jiff the Columbia la a far better harbor
tlmn any irt on Puget sound, for

I'ushcil at the SllCllill sons lilch all Astorian know.

ScHHitlfl ()f ConijrtSS.' ; Nicaragua canul U truly In line with
tin.' ureal Improvement contemplated

J In Astoria, and every burlnea man
here iihould quietly let bis plain to

j working to effect the poaaage of the
" bill for the of the canal.

Of Peopling the i'aclAc. Coast and De-

veloping Ita Keaources Astoria
and Portland Interested.

j "The question. It to me, on the
The Canal la going to be canal mutter, la that of a leader and

It la going to be built under the financier who can take
auspice of the United Hlatea and by
I'rillrd Htalea capitalist manager.

It haa tteen an open aectet for aome

time pant that a quiet movement la on
foot not only by thone In the Kant who

have for year been devoting much
time and to the but by .who the cnnal but do not know

thoae In Oregon, Washington and Cali-

fornia who reallie Ita to
mart active work by the United State
upon the great Nicaragua canal.

Mr. Horace L. llotchkls. the n

Wall street banker, of New

up

of

York City, of the Marl- - aupport him to
CanaJ he can't on

while recently In Portland Aatorla, j! know of one who ran. A. B. Ham-no- t

only valuable jmnd Is the for the of the
concerning canal the century.
mft.rttta .if tla ntial met Inn. hilt he en- -

FLOATS.

the subject and aroused their latent In-

terest tn behalf of the which
each and every one realises la the so
lution of thf problem of peopling the
Pacific coaat and developing to the full
Ita wonderful resourrea. In
the matter the other day In Portland,
the work that haa been done and that ta

to be success la to be secured,

thousand

The

The

work

leader.,

aem

thla

and

and

KitHful Issue.

brains, gather
the

Pacific
project, want

the
Astoria

country,
man

loyally the
vlctoty

out
the project

Gray'a

British Zlnlta,

deep

after

of the known managera KOW ben
of that said an Astorlan repre- - pulling the Zlnlta the
acntutlve that avor high tide after- -

the canal, would work the was mnde and second
he knew how passage be necessary. towboal
necessary congress teman nnlshed loading
cure mere the big hawser fir
doulit but the wave of the work floating the Zrnlta. and
mailt will mil across entire MI1 early the scene

district come life with the wreck. Hut arMlrlonul lln.
the rest. we must get ready will not be necewsary. Captain Burna

tnku the keep tl, Cray--
,

Harfcor last evening,
ahead. calls special !now way down

congress, nir. nanna says where he will superintend
he will, canal should be ,he lloe-tln-g uf this ship. When left
nrougiu iornrvi our (Jray's Harbor the Zlnlta waa tow of
representative shuuld crowd the Tyee her ay

through have built. Moti-- j expected by Captain
tami. Idaho. Oregon. Washington. nilnunu' Captain Ingram anil

will crtnlnly together luthers. that the will
the canal proHltlon. few days also be the sand
.nw rcnator oPIorti- - brawn Bcottish brains

himself. been noted for sticking
opens which he his hard was
Ity and the greatest devel-n- .t legend of rastorv has
opements that this of the
world will ever The whole world

see the of the
canal and waiting the new

which when finished
simplify well largely
enhance the profit of every nation.

'After the ritual tln'rlicd the PacLIc
Const will Jump forward hundred
years single bound. will make

grain fields thousand miles nearer
market, und open the entire Atlantic

lumber, hUinati Captuin
water transportation. There will

only be thirty days consumed In the
from r.ngland, France and (ler-niun- y

the mouth of the Columbia
er, rendering easy, quick and cheap

tide of reach
steamer direct. Nicaragua
will open tills great em-

pire the old world, enablInK those
crowded centers send over their peo-

ple the hcalUilcst, richest and best
part this globe. they come?

wonting but the opportu
nity. say that every American should
Join once and give them.

"Get your Astoria and Columbia liver
railroad finished and your hands

you take this canal
question. of wore Importance
Astoria even than the tt.elf.
Take hold with Portland and
those ptopte California
and secure able man to
financier the canal. I'urlng the coming
winter which bust ninny moons,
we should take such interest ie

choice of United States senator will
enable Oregon to prosecute

part of the canal work. We need
live man us, and who

will work for the canal well
for

"Our government should guarantee
per cent Interest flrst- -

mortgage
bonds, and should
company the work un-

der able management. Under such
management the canal will then be
built delay and at an economi

cal figure. building of the
canal the opportunity of the

age and the scheme of the hour. The
next months will the rullroad
nearly, quite and Ore
gon, Portland and Astoria people par-

ticularly, should lose time taking
hand In thla gren.tet of great pro

jects. of the canal
the Interest of the mouth of the Col
umbia river numerous and very
great.

With your railroad finished the
canal every

transcontinental railroad see the
Importance of an outlet the ocean
down the river route. soon

tin- - canal finished five
steumiililpa will I)'.' th carriers, and

looking from a
practical standpoint, that they cannot

rlvr to Porlund. mouth

completion
only require energy and

force mart It, but like such
require Your Astoria

rallroud example thla principle.

Nlirugua
charge of

Importance

waiting

commerce

great enterprlee and carry a
Who la there who haa

standing In the financial world, the
energy and puah

around Mm all of varied Interest
both on the Atlantic coaat

money
how to go work get I aay that

man who aucccMfully
your railroad In the face the
great in t financial ever
known thla coaat, In the
perhaps, la you need now. Be--

who la aecrelary jcure him:
time Company, of Nicaragua. Inlnh. and If lead to

and no

gave Information man scheme

r. THE ZIN1TA

enterprise

discussing

done If

Captaln Hums' Efforts Bucceaaful at
Harbor Teaterday.

The ahlp which went
aahore near Gray's Harbor few dcya
alncc. once mora sailing In wa-

ter.
Word received yesterday

noon that Captain Ilurna, of the Glaa- -

one best traffic (Salvage Company, suc- -
city to Ueaaful In off

he heartily In f j im-- h. At yesterday
of hard as j n(lon trial no

ror uie or tn trial will The
Mil thmugh to yeatenlay af

its construction. is no aiwlstance
that Improve-.- n of

the country this mornln for
and our will to f the

Certainly
to llrst advantage anil ao and la

If a scs- - to th Cilenmorag
sion oi as personally

.Nicaragua he
ami i acme i In

vigorously on w to Ksquimnlt.
a to it is conlldentb'

luMHKiates,
Cnirorola stand Olenmorag In a
on j rescued from
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again bern prove! by Captain Burns
and his men. The big hawser la all in
position, and Captain Turnbull and
crew have almost completed lightering
the cargo of the Glenmorag, ao that
everything will be in readlneae within
a day or so to take advantage of the
first high tide to pull her off the north
beach. As the vessel ha been ao long
embedded In the sands it will no doubt
prove to be a harder Job to float her
than It waa to float the Zlnlta. But if

seaboard to fish and wool, power do It, Burns

Nothing

great

will

Canal
allow

and

will

and

had

and

will make the riffle.

KANSAS MAY YET SECEDE.

Now Figuring on Making Mexican Dol
lars Legal Tender.

Washington, Nrvembtr 20. Shvuld
the Kansas Populists enact laws mak-
ing Mexican dollars legal tender, a
constitutional question of prime import-
ance will arise for decision by the Unit-

ed States supremo court, which un-

questionably would have the case
brought before It to test such a law.
The constitution declares that no state
shall "coin money; emit bills of credit;
muke anything but gold and silver coins
legal tender In payment of debts."

It has been contended that uuder this
provision Kunsas could make Mexican
silver dollars legal tender within her
borders, but generally It has been be-

lieved that underbills and other con
stitutional provisions, Including that
forbidding the Impairment of contracts,
any such law would be held invalid by
the courts.

TO BRYAN.

Republicans Will Speak Everywhere
the Boy Orator Appears.

Chicago. November 20. At t meeting
today of the executive committee of
the National Republican League Presi
dent Woodniansee announoed that
President-elec- t McKlnley would at
tend the national convention of the
League at Detroit next July. Clubs are
urged to take part In the Inaugural pro
cession In Washington March 4.

The subject discussed was the propos
ed tour of W. J. Bryan In the West
It wos agreed to hold meetings wher
ever Rryan speaks. Books and pam-

phlets will be distributed in all towns
of Bryan's schedule and speakers will
then be sent.

GALLANTRY REWARDED.

Washington, November 20. A medal
of honor has been awarded to Ordnance
Sergeant Moses Williams, Fort Ste-

vens, Oregon, for distinguished gal-

lantry In an action with the Apache
Indians August 16, 1891.

SAVING LIFE

ANDPROPERTY

Llyhthouse Tender Columbine Has an

Cicitlnrj Voyaye.

THE AUGUSTA IN DISTRESS

And Two Schooners Fly Distress Sig-

nal to All of Which the Co-

lumbine Responded.

The lighthouse tender Columbine re-

turned yesterday afternoon from an ex-

citing and eventful trip to Destruction
Island and Shoalwater bay. Heavy
easterly gale prevailed during the en-

tire voyage, but the Columbine not only
did her appointed work, but saved one
man's life, rescued steamer In distress
and attempted to float a steamer' beach-
ed In Wlllapa Harbor. In speaking of
the voyage. Captain Richardson said
yesterday afternoon to an Astorlan rep-

resentative:
"Early Thursday morning we sighted

the schooner Charles Hansen which
had her enelgn at half mast and union
down. The schooner had Just come
from Gray's Harbor and was proceed-
ing In the gale to San Francisco. We
answered the ilgnal of distress, pulled
up under the schooner's stern, and were
then told by the captain that be had a
man on board with a broken leg. As it
waa Impossible for the schooner to
make Gray'a Harbor In the face of the
heavy east wind, they asked me If we
would take the man In that he might
be attended by a doctor. This I readily
consented to do as It was a case of life
or death. It transpired that the unfor-
tunate man was the mate of the
schooner, and that as the vessel waa
crossing the bar from Gray'a Harbor,
in making sail, bis leg became entan-
gled In the main sheet, causing a severe
fracture of the leg. Upon arriving in
Gray's Harbor we turned the unfortu-
nate man over to the hospital at

and then proceeded to sea again.
We had made but a short distance
when we sighted another schooner ly-

ing broadside on the beach, and flying
distress signals. She was the San
Buena Ventura. We went over to her
as near as we dared to approach the
shore, and learned that she wanted to
be towed off the sands. Although very
busy we took a line from him and pull
ed on the schooner for a long time, but
unfortunately the line broke and as we
could not wait to rig up another, we
had to give it up. The schooner, how
ever, was In no danger, as she was In
side the harbor.

From Gray's Harbor we proceeded
to Destruction Island, arriving; there at
8 o clock Thursday night Here we
landed Llghtkeeper Zauner, his wife
and child, and two tons of provisions.
We sailed south for Astoria at 1 o'clock
this morning, and on the way down Bet
a whistling buoy off Gray's Harbor. We
arrived off the Columbia River at 11:40
this morning, having experienced heavy
gales all the way. We sighted the
steamer Augusta Just off the mouth of
the river, laboring heavily, having in
tow five lorge fish boats. I saw that
she was not making any headway, and
asked the skipper if we could be of any
assistance to him. He said he would
be glad to have us give him a tow Into
the harbor, and threw out a line to us.
Wo towed him as far as the bar buoy,
when the line broke. We then put out
another line and started again. Be
tween Duoys No. 2 and No. 4 the Es
cort came along and took the Augusta
up the harbor, relieving us of our
charge. The Augusta lost two of the
llsh boats coming Into the month f
he river. We arrived at our dock

at 2:40 this afternoon."
Captain Richardson's experience on

this trip was certainly an exciting one
and full of Interest. The men and otil- -
ers were as much interested as their

captain in rescuing life and property.

WHAT THE ELECTION DID.

Seven Hundred Concerns Have Reopen-
ed and Increased Forces.

rsew lork. November 20. R. o. Dun
& Compan'ys Weekly Review of Trade
says:

The gain in volume of business con
tinues entirely without precedent More
than 390 establishments have started
work since the election which were Idle
and at least 300 have Increased their
working forces, making 690 concerns
which are known to have added largely
to the number of hands at work, and
tis.se are ouiy a part of the whole num.
ber.

Business men are all anxious to pre-
vent anything like the fictitious excite.
mem oi last summer, and In nearly
all branches an excessive rise Is pre-
vented.

SCHOOL QUESTION SETTLED.

Manitoba Controversy Comes to an End
. to the Satisfaction of All.

Ottawa. November 20. The Manitoba
school question, which has more than
once threatened the disruption of" the
Canadian federation, has been settled
on terms which, it Is believed, will be
sufficiently satisfactory to both sides
to put an end to the controversy. Fol-
lowing are the main features of the
terms of the settlement, which have

been accepted by tb Manitoba govern
ment and v.ill be embodld shortly In
an act of the legislature of the e:

j

School work of purely a secular char-- !

acter will occupy the whole of the
school day, except the last half hour.
when the representative of any religious
domination will be allowed to come In
and Instruct the children belonging to

HIPPODROME

his denomination, provided parents are
willing to have them remain. In case CHAMPION
where people decide, not to give this
religious Inatructloa, regular school j ""

work will go on the close of 'right Was Hot at First, but Tame at
school hour. the Last Put-U- D Job Before Ther

' " Entered the Ring.
WHEAT WENT DOWN.

Price Were Lower In Europe and the
Chicago Market was Poor.

Chicago, November Jt,me rival, and three times his antagonagain gave tone to the beginning of the
wheat market here. It quotations were
from Vi to 2' id per cental lower than
the previous day's closing prices. So
strong waa the desire to sell at the com-

mencement and ao cowed and cautious
at the same time were intending buy-

ers that December had to be of
fered at 76 cents, as against 77 yester
day, before any buyers could be found.
To add to the opening bearlshneas, re-

ceipts at Minneapolis and Duluth had
risen to 919 carloads, compared with
4M carloads week ago and 948 for the
corresponding day of the year before.
Some of the European news was quite
bullish. Paris reported unfavorable
weather and stated that France would
be an I'.iporter before another crop;
early In the forenoon sales of 180,000

bushels were made and 80,000 bushels of
that was No. hard winter for export
About half an hour from the close De
cember broke to 75H. There was very

recovery, December closing weak
at 7Be.

SOME OF SOVEREIGN'S WORK,

Knights of Labor Declare for the Free
Coinage of Silver.

Rochester N. Y., November 20. The
general assembly of the Knights of
Labor declared today for free silver by
adding clause to the 17th plank. The
declaration was submitted by the com
m It tee on law. As originally framed
this plank held that Interest-bearin- g

bonds, bills of credit or notes should
not be Issued by the govrnn ent, but
that, when need arises, the lergency
should be met by legal lender, st

bearing money. The added clause
declares for the free and unlimited

of gold and silver at the ratio of 16
to regardless of the action of any
other nation.

IMPRISONED FOR FIGHTING.

Pugilist Gets One Tear In the Peniten-
tiary in Springfield. Ohio.

Springfield, Ohio, November 20. Earl
A. Moore was taken to the penitentiary
today to serve a one-ye- ar sentence for
prixe-flghtln-g. He Is said to be the first
person ever sentenced to prison for
prixe-flghti- where neither of the
participants was Injured or killed. John
Jenkins, Moore's antagonist, fled and
thus escaped prosecution.

TRIED TO EXTORT MONEY.

Pendleton, Or., November 20. A man
giving the name of Ed. Gould was ar-

rested aoday, accused of attempting to
extort money from Mrs. W. E. Watson,
by offering to hush story reflecting
ajralnst her character, for $M. Gould
claims he was newspaper man in fan
Francisco for many years. Mrs. Wat
son Is the wife of an O. R. and N. con
ductor and has an unblemished reputa
tion. She formerly lived in Walla
Walla.

FI And FOUND GUILTY.

Napa, Cal., November 20. Wm. Roe,
alias Moore, was today found guilty
of the murder of Mrs. Greenwood and
was sentenced to be hanged. Accord- -
ng to Roe's confession he was com

mitted many murders In various sec
tions of the country.

ZINITA FLOATED.

Aberdeen, Wn., November 20. The
British bark Zinita. which went ashore
north of Gray's Harbor November 9,
was floated this afternoon. The vessel
Is being towed Into Gray's Harbor.
She is practically uninjured.

CONFERRING ON NEW RATES.

San Francisco, November 20. A con-
ference was held this afternoon be-
tween j! C. Stubbs, of the Southern Pa
cific and W. H. Hurlburt, of, the Ore
gon nan way ana Navigation Co., rela
tive to freight and passenger rates. No
agreement has been reached as yet.

Many man thinks what good
friend his wife would be if they were
not married.

X-
-i w
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TWOJIAS-BEES- S

Jack McAuliffe and Jimmv Carroll

Dlsgnst San Franciscans.

GIVEN DECISION

until

little

San Francisco, November ?0. Jack
McAuIlffe, the lightweight champion of

Vi a,wM .nil fimm fat-mi-l hia nitt" " "7'

a

1

a

e

1

a

a

a a

, i. "

ist in the ring for that honor, met to
night before St. George's Club in a 10- -

round bout to forever settle the ques
tion of superiority. Again, as in all
their previous contests, McAuliffe was
victorious. At the end of the 10th
round Referee Armstrong gave the de
cision to McAullffe The audience was
not entirely satisfied with the manner
In which the men fought the last round,
but the decision appeared to meet the
approval of the majority. In the ttb
round Carroll was knocked down. Both
men were weak at the close.

At the beginning of the fight Mc
Aullffe adopted rushing tactics, forcing- -

his opponent to the ropes repeatedly.
but the pace was too hot to last and at
the end of the third round he had bel-

lows to mend. From that time on until
the last, his blows lacked steam, and
It was noticeable that, whenever be get
Carroll in a tight place, after one of
his rushes, he dropped his bands and
retreated to the center of the ring.

The men frequently Indulged in con
versation during the last Uw rounds.
but In such low tones as to be Inaudible
to those at the ringside. - In the last
round there were evidences of a mutual
understanding, which did not escape
the crowd, for the men stcod up In the
center of the ring and exchanged
blows which woulj have .named exhi-

bition fighters until the gong sounded.
The concensus of opinion was fnat

both men had outlived thetr reputation
as fighters and that they bad agreed
to make It appear a genuine fight, but
to avoid a knockout McAulirt'e aim

to know that he would get the
decision from the outset

GENERAL OTIS' REPORT.

Suggests the Establishment of an Ar
tillery Post on

Washington. November 20. General
Otis, of the Department of the Colum
bia, has made his report to the
secretary of war. General Otis calls
attention to the increase of desertions
in hi department, which he attributes
to mine discoveries In the territory un-
der his command rather than any spirit
of demoralization.

Speaking of the new magazine Tifls,
he says it displays great strength and
durability and appears to need only
strengthening in some minor parts. He
recommends the concentration of Forts
Sherman and Spokane, the establish-
ment of an artillery post on Puget
Sound and the retention and enlarge-
ment of the Boise Barracks. He re-
ports the work of ridding the reserva-
tion of squatters progressing satisfac
torily.

Puget Sound.

annual

MR. CLEVELAND INTERVENES.

Asks That a Train-Wrecker- 's De;iiK
Sentence Be Commuted.

Sacramento, November 20. Governor
Budd this afternoon received from
President Cleveland a personal plea for
the commutation of the sentence of
Walter D. Worden, sentenced to be
hanged for train wrecking in Yolo coun-
ty. The president states as the ground
for his interest in the case that, while
a resident of New York State, before
his election to the presidency, he had
formed a great friendship for Worden's
mother, a music teacher. The governor
has also received a personal appeal
from C. P. Huntington, president of the
Southern Pacific, for commutation of
the death sentence.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S VOTE.

Yankton, S. D November 20. The
vote In this state Is only complete on
congress. The totals are:- Republican.
40,870; Populists, 40.9S9. Several con-
tests are in progress and these may
change the result. On the Republican
state ticket the lieutenant-governo- r.

secretary of state, treasurer, commis
sioner of public lands, audior and su
perintendent of schools are c!ctd. The
governorship is In doubt. An official
canvass will be made December 3.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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